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Decision NO •. __ ~_J_~_· ~_i _t...;.;_>_ 

BEFORE THE :RA.II.ROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter or the A~~11cation 
oor o.:a:. HOLT REAI.TYCOMP.ANY 'tor 
an emergency order au tllor1z1ng 
an increase in rates. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

---------------------------) 

OPINION - ..... ~---~ 

Application No. 18113. 

C.R. Holt Realty Company, a corporation, owns and op

erates a water system serving water tor domestic purposes in the 

su'bdi vi s10na known as Ernerale. Lake" in San Me. teo Colin ty" and in 

this proceed.ing asks the CoJ:ml1ss1on to establish emergency rates 

tor water service. 

The application alleges that the revenues produced by 

the r.ates in effect are not sufficient to cover operating expenses. 

The COmmission is asked to establish the following rates which in

clude an emergency rate to 'be ettect1ve tor a )teriod ot $1x months'. 

1. Monthly surchar~e Rate to Apply to all Services 
tor a per10d 0 six Montns: 

5/8 x 3!4-inch meter----------------------------------$ l.OO 
3!4-1neh me·ter---.. - .. -----.. --...... -----~------------ 1.50 

l~1neh meter~--~----~-~~~---------------------· 2.00 
1~1neh meter-----~~------~-~~------~---~~~---- 3.00. 

2-1neh meter--------~--~----~-~--------------~ 4.0~ 3-1neh meter~~~--~~~~----~----------~~-------- 7.50; 
4-1neh m&ter-~~~~------~~---~-----------~~----·lO.~ I 

" 
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2. Mon th1y Minimum. Ra t~ s : 

5/S x S/4-1neh meter-------------------------------$ 2.00 
3/4~1neh meter~-~-~~----~----~--~-~---~---~-- Z.75 

1-1neh meter----~~-~~-~~------~--~--------~ 3.00 
li-1neh meter--------~--~-~~--~--~------~--- 5.00 
2~1nch meter---------------~-~-----~-----~- 7.50 
3-ineh meter------------------------------- l5.00' 
4-!neh meter--~-~---~----~~-~~--~~----~-~-- 30.00 

The toregoins "Monthly Minimum Rates" will 
entitle the eonsumer to the quantity.ot water 
whieh that minimum monthly rate will ~urehasc 
at the following ~onthly ~uantity Eatea.~ 

3. Monthly guantity Rates: 

o to 2,000 eubie teet, :per 100 eubie teet----------$O.SO 
Next 6,000 eubic teet, per 100 cub1c teet---------- .45 
Over 10,000 eubieteet, per 100 cubic teet---------- .40 

4. Annual or Summer Home Rate: 

Applicable only to consumers who are residents 
of home~ occup1ed tor inter.mlttent per10ds 
during eaeh year. 

Annual charge payable in advance on J"anuary 1st! 
ot eaeh year, entitling each consumer to 400 , 
cubic teet ot water tor any per10d of s1x con-
seeutive months, 5/8 x Z/4-inch meter-------------$lZ.OO 

When the ~uantity of water exceed$ 400 cubic 
teet in any month or service 1s rendered tor 
more than the six months reterred to above, 
the regular min1mum charges and quantity rates 
shall apply. .. / 

5. Irrigat10n Rates: 

Rates tor agricultural or golt links irr1gat1on 
ot more than one-hal~ acre in extent shall be 
fixed by special eontract, such rates, 1n no 
event, however, to be less than the quant1ty 
re. tes set out 1n Paragraphs 2 end 3 above. 

000 

]ublic hear1ngs in th1s proceeding were held in Redwood 

Ci ty betore Elc:Bminer Satterwh1 te. 

The =ates at present in ettect were estab11shed by the 

Commis~1on in its Decision No. 9805 dated November 2Z, 1921, 'and 
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a.re as ~ollows: 

F!'A~ RATES 

Minimum a:cnua.l cherge, p~n'ble in advance, 
which e%!.t1tles co:c.szer to six months 1', 

serv1ee----------~---~~-~--~-~------~~~~~---~~~~12.00 
For ea.ch additional month------------------.------- 2.00 

ME~? !U.TES 

Minimum annual charge, payable in a.d.vance, 
which c%!.ti tles comumer to s ma:z::im'Cmof 
400 cub1 c fee t of 'Nato%" per month for six 
montha---~----~~~-~--~~~~----~----~--~---~~~~~~-¢ 9.00 

All 'USe d'tlriDg othermonthe. 400 c~1c feet 
ar lees, p'er mO%lth----. ...... ----.. ---.----~ .. --~---- .... - 1.50 

All use above 400 cUbic feet in each month~ 
per 100 cUbic feet-------------------~----------- .30 

000 

'Na.ter is obtained by :po.rcmse :from the :Redwood. E"Cn1c1pe.l' 

Water System and also from the Sen ]'r8.nc1$oo '!Jater :Department. A 
. . 

amtJ.JJ. qusntit~ of water is obtained. from springs. ~he tota.l .eres. 

of tho tract a:pproxil:la.tes 1,400 sores end the s'Cbdivided portion 

thereof. served by tho system has an area of spproximately 800 

acres, varying in eleve-tion from 150- to 1,000 feet above sea level-. 

The difference in elevstion mnkes it necessary to, establish four 

sepsrs.te zones of prees.'Ilre in tb.ed.1stribut1.on system,. reqtUriDg 

three pump1ns- l~ts. The lmjor port1on of COlWtunOrS 1$ located 

in the first and second zones. ~he d1etl'1.bution Qstem eons1ets 

of ap.prOXima:te)s 96,350- 1inea.l feet of pipe va:rying from :four 

inches to one inch in dia.mElter. There are 330 constUners being 

served, of which all but twent:.v-five are metered. 

:7ater is purchased fr.om tho City of Eedwood at the fol~ 

loWing quantity ra.tea: 
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Monthly quant1tyRatez: 

Fro~ 0 to Z~OOOcubie ~eet, 
Fr~ 2,000 to 5,000 cubic teet, 
From 5,000 to lO~OOO cubic :teet, 
Prom 10,000 to 20,000 cubic ~eet, 
From 20,000 to 50,000 cubic teet, 

50,000 cubic teet, a:ad over, 

1»r 100 cubic t'eet-- $O.ZSS 
:per 100 cubic t'ee.t- 0.235 
:per 100 cubic teet- 0.210 
per 100 cubic' teet-- 0.190 
~r 100 cubic, teet-- 0.170 
per 100 cubic t'e0t-- 0.15 

The prevail1ng ra.tes ot San Francisco Water Department 

topurc~es or water tor use outs ide. the city 11m.1 ts otRedwood 
, . 

C1 ty apply during all :periods that $aid ei tY'. must aug:!l1ant 1 ts om 

water supply bY' purchase trOD: the san. Francisco Water :Department 

cost1:cg, in excess ot one thousand dollars ($l~OOO) Der month.' 

The. following reo tcs applY' to we. tor p'Crehased bY' app11-

cant directly ~om San Francisco Water Department: 

llonthly (!u,ant1ty Rates: 

From 0, to 3,000 cubic teet, :Per 100 cubic teet.- $0.288 
For the next 30,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic: :eee:t~~- 0.252 
All over 35,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic !"oot-- 0.216 

000 

The tec.t1lno:c.,. shows tll&t apI>11ee.nt:t~ ene;aged pr1nc1:pally 

~n the :real estate business anit. 1uste.l1ed the water .sY$t~ onthiz. 

tra.ct to aid. in the sale' o"r lots. '!.'he. revenues trom the se.le.s of: 

water have never at ~y time in the past eqn~led the operating &X

penses but during the period prior to' the prezent general business 

depression the, prot'1 ts t:"Otl land sales have been suttic1ent to 

l:JAke 'Ill' whatever de1"1c1ts occurred. in the water operations. Land 

se.les have :o.owpractically ceased and. the company is unable or un

w1111:J.g to advance tt:nds to cover the eXj»enses or even to :provide 

tor the 1nstalla.t1on ot such small 1 temz as servioe' Cionnections 

"ror new conS'ttIllers. The princi~al 1 tems ot' e%'pense are the cos.t 

or water purchased and the coat ot bl0w.er tor pum:p1ng. Owing to a 

shortage in ttmds, a;pplice.nt has 'been threatened With d1scont1l:u-



ance 01: both water and power service and th1s threat is s~ated. to 

be the 1I::med1ate cause 01: the til1ng or this petition •. 

Rep~esentat1ves ot a:p:p11cant testit1ed. tlla.t the esti

raated cost o:t' reproduc1:lg the syste:c. is $llS,S32. and. tba.t 1t~ 

;p::-esent vel.ue is $45,133. In add1 t10n to' this item, there is 
.' 

cla1:ned a value o:t' $lS.,350 1:or land.s and r1gb.ts or way and 

$18,975 tor the water rights incident to the spr1ngs on the 

property. The se spr1ngs., however,. have produced. no water du:riDg 

the ~ yee:::s. The operating revenues and e~enS6s~ exclus1ve: 

0: depreciation, tor the three years last past were presented by 

a~p11ce.nt as follows:: 

Operat ing Revenues 
Operating ~enses 

Operat1ng~et1eit 

1929 

$.7,005 
15,425 

"II" • 

1930 

$ 9,253-
13·,980. 

$4,72.7 

1931 

$lO~24Z 
15,257 

$5~Ol4r' 

The consu:m.ers contended that the water serv1ee rendered 

by applicant in the past had been 1nade-qua.te and 1nsuttie1ent and. . . 
that tbe alleged operating de.ficit was largely due to. careless. and 

ine~ieient management and sales 0: water at ~rerer~nt1al rates to 

various partie s on the traot. It was also elle:ged by eerta1n eo:o.-

sumers that. the: system losses are out or all reasonable PI'OlX'!='t1oll 

to the water sold and are due to waste o't water by :nat rate users 

and to leaks 1n the lIlA1n. The eO:l.S.'umers contend that they should 

:lot be :penalized wi tll an increase in rates as e..restzlt ot the 1n

oompetent msnag~ent shown by applicant. 

A r:6;port was sub%ll1 tted by Mr. R .. E. Savage" one o'r the 

COl:Cmisslon's cngrneers, w.a.1eh oonta1lled an a:ppra1se.l 01: the phys1-

cc.l properties and en rul8.lys1s or the o:pe:rat1ng expenses. 'I!he 

est1ma.ted historical cost or the property as or YAY 1, 1932~ 
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totalled ~,Q4,33l. .A. replacement Slm'll1ty computed. by the five per 

cent S1Dki:lg fund metDod totalled ~'l,2S4. An ezt1mate of roD-son-. , 

able am'l.ta.l oxpellSos wa.s showll to bo ~~14.100 and. the rovenues for 

the yeSI' 1931 were $lO~Z43. 'Xhe re::ral ts o·t 1931 operations bazod. 

on the a.bove figures show :l deficit'of $Z~857.in olX':rat1l:lg ex-
, ," . 

po:c.ses alo:oe, exclU$i Ve of dep:r:eci::.ti on. Mr. Sa.vage ftlrther testi

fied. t:ba. t the . opera ting expenses co'l:.ld be mate:r1al.ly rod'tI.Cod and 

the service improved. by controlling'the excessive distribution 
, 

lozsee, by t'he' 1nstelle.t1on of more adequate p'QIJl)?1ng equipment, 

autoc.e.tically controlled, mains and' storsge facili tios, and. tha.t 

by seC"cring a grea.ter amount 0::' ws.t~r from the San Frs:c.c1sco 

sO':U'ce s. ver:; substanti·al amount· of the, p'CIllpage 'Cllder present 

opersti:cg methods could "0 e elim1nated. 

Applicant con tended tha.t the cos t of the plant exeeeded 
, 

the sppraisomont' subc.1tted. by the Commis::::ion '$ engineer but was 

willi:cg, however, to accept it for tho P'tU"l'ccoe of this proceod~ 

i%lg. Mr. Leomrd testified that o.pplie:mt was willing to'instsll 
, , 

the add.itio:c.al :f'a.ei1it1oe recommo:c.d.EI:dby the COmmission"s, e:ogineer 

prOVided. rates were established which wO'old Yield operatiilg' .ex~ 

penses. 1ncltld1:og deprecation and, f'Crther, the.t he wotl.ld ~e, a 

sincore eUort to reduce excossive water losses in the distribu

tion system. No return me ssked o:a t:bo investment in pllysicsl 

properties. 

Tho roo':ll ts of o:pere.tion show that 8:p:plicant is suppl,-

i:cg wster at a loss and is entitled to e.n increase in rato3 to 

meet a.t least tho reas':nable out-of-pockot charges. Tho fact 

that app11csnt heretofore ha.s absorbed th.ose losses in tho p8S.t 

has eiven tho present COllS1.'llllerS the e.dVWlte.ge of slower rato 
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tor a pe:::-ioc. ot severlll years and" while such rates undoubtedly 

greatly aided the real est~te tir: 1n selling lots, yet sooner 

0= later the, real cost ot service lllust 'be ::let by the consumers. 

Practically all the water supply is purchased trom other water 

works at cO!l1Jte:ati vely high rates e.nd must 'be elevated there-

atter seve=el times by booster p'Wllv,1ng plants. It is clear 

that these tactors =aterially increase the cost of ~eliver1ng 

the'water to the users who C&lnot theret'ore avo1d ~e.yir.g a rate 

higher than the. t :paid by the CO::lsumel'S supplied directly by tho 

sys:te::Strom. which e.pplice.nt 1tselt obtains its \"tater. T'he 

rates set o~t in the ~ollowing Order are designed to produco 
j 

s'U.~1cient revenue to provide tor reasonable :JAlntenence and 

operating expenses and de:pree1ation charges end will 'bo :ade 

ottect1ve tor a ~er1od or six months only as ro~uosted 'by appl1-

can~. A:p~11cant will be re~u1red to tile ~onthly =eports ot 
operating revenue,s e.:ld expenses in order tho. t the Com::l1~s1on rJIJ.Y' 

be 1n~or.med or the results ot operations under the neT. =ehedUle. 

~he rates c,~11ed tor by a?p11c~t have not beon es

t~b11$hee as they had the ettect ot ~properly loadine the 

burden ot charges upon the s:oller consumors while' the users 

ot large ~uanti ties 01' wator would have escaped. contributing 

their tail' share 0: the additional revenues which should be 

p=o~u¢ed 'by the sche~ule establiShed below. 

The ev1~ence shows that this entire w~ter works is 

improper e.:Ld 1nadequate in des1e;n, an~ ot very low OJterat1ng, 

errieiency. The consumers in all te.1rlless :hould. not be ;penalized. 

tor such conc.i t1ons. A.pplicant Will 'be expected to m.eke', without 



" ... 

: ...•.. ' 

dela,. and. as soon ~s its ~inancie.l co:c.d1:t1olJ.$ '1.'111 permit, the 
.-, 

improvemente necosss,ry to el1m1na.w the abovo 'IlIlSst1ef8.cto%7' con-

Ci tions, the f1nsnci:c.g of which should. be ~do entirol,. feaeible . ... .. 

t~rough and b,. X'oason of the 1ncreasod'~hedllle of ra.tes estab

lished in the folloVliIlg Order. 

In co:cnect1on wi th t:be alleged waste of wa.ter by flat 

ra.te consmners. it sllo~d 'be pOinted. out thet in the opers.t10n o:! 

this l)s:t'ti cula.r system, the service rendered tmder fiat rates hs.s 

produced an tIllfs.1r <11scr1~n3tio:c. ee;~nct tho motored users" and 

is z'Ob ject to the ori ticism of :possible exploitation. Applioant 

there~ore will be reqUired to metor all services s~ply1ng water 

foreny ~poscs whatsoever. unmetered service'cc.anect1ons shall 

be metored within s1xt:7' (60) da,-s from the date of tho Order hore-

in. 

OR!>E~ -- ..... ---

C .B:. E:olt ?ealty Com:P~ 9 So corporation, having ma.d.e 

application to the ?..s.1lroad COmmission for en order s.uthoriz1Xlg 
, , 

a:c. o:nergonc,. increaso in rates, :public hoa:r1.:ogc h~v1:lg boen hold. 

thereon. the matt~r having boen zubmi tted and the Commission be-

i:cg noW' fUlly advised in the pre:n1ses, 

It is hereby foo.nd as ~ £a.et that the present ra.tes of 

C.:a:. Holt Real ty Compa~'- Co cor:sx>rat1on, in 30 fer e.s theY' differ 

from the rates herein est:lblished, are 'I.1lljuet. 1llll"easonable o.nd' 

discriminator.?' and. thst the ratos herein establ1shed aro j'CtSt 

and. reasona.ble rates to b--o elulrged by sB1,d compci:ly tor the SO%"-

'go1ce rec.dered.. tlnd 

BasillgtA1s Order upon the :!o regoing fiXldi:ogs of fact 
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" . 

and. '\4pon the furthor statements of faet conta.ined in the OpiIlion 

which precedes thi8'Order~ 
, , 

IT IS EE?.:EBY O?.!lE?3D tba t C.R. Eol t?eal ty Compe.~ be 
" 

a.nd it is hereby authorized and. directed to file '.vi th this Com-

m1s si on, within thirty (30) Clays from tho date of this Ordor, 

the following sched.ule of ra.tes to be ell:9rged for a.ll zer'Viee 

rende=red subsequent to the date of the Order herein, s.s.1d 

$chcdule o~ :ratos to cO::L-:inuo in o:f:rect only tmti1 l)o·cember Zl, 

1932. a.t whioh ,ti:ne the :present s.zhedtlJ..e of rates sb.alle.ge.in 

beoome effective unless othorwise ordored by this Commission. 

Monthly Minimum Charges: 
. . 

5/8 X 3/,4-in6h'metor-~----------------------------$' a.so i 

3/~~cn meter--~--~------------------------- 2.75 
1-1nCh meter-----------------~------------- 3.50 
l~inch meter ...... ----...... ~--~----.----... -------..~~-~ 5,.00 

2--1nch meter---~ ... -----------------·--------- 8.00 
3-1llell meter------------------.,;.--.----------- l5.00 

Eac:c. of the foregoing "Monthl~ Mil:l1mu:n Charges" 
will anti tlc the cons'llmar to the quantity o:!' 
water wDi ell thst monthlzr minim:am cb.:rge will 

,. ~ul'chase at t be followiIl8' "'Montllly .Quanti ty 
:Rates .". . 

MonthllSuanti ti Rates.: 

From 0 to 500 cUbic feet----------------------------$2.50 
Next 7,,500 cubic fee·t, per 100 cubic feet-------- 0.45 
Ovcr 8,000 cubic feet, per 100 e'Obic feet-------- 0.40 

000 

I~ IS E:EEEBY FU?TEE? OP.J)E3ED that C.R. Holt Rea.lty 

CompaIlY, a corporat10n, Sb.a·ll file VIi th this .Comm1z21on, not 

later tllan tm :etfteenth d~ of ea.eh month, a deta,1l&d ststoI:lent 

setting :f'orth tJ:Je follomng 1:c:fo:rmat10n:. 

1. The total q:asnt1ty and. cost of water :9'Or
chc.sed in ce.ch preoeditJg month, aegregsted 
as t.o each source of s.upply.:· 

2. The tote.l quantity of water sold. 



Z.. The total maintenanoe and. oper:lting expon~o 
of each. preceding month. 

4. ThG total o~erat1ng rovennes in eaoh pr~oodine 
mo:c:th .. 

IT IS EEEE2Y FlJRTHEE. O?J)EEED that C .. R. Holt Relllt~ Com~·· 

:pSDY, S c orporstion, wi thin sixt7 (60) d~s from the da to of this 

Orde::, sh~l met~r :tll servioo cormectiol:l$ used to supp~ vnlter 

for e.-r.y end. all purposes other thml for f~re :bydre.n.t "C.2es end 

thoreafter sbs.ll deliver no water t:brottgh 'W:JmetoredsEY.rVice OOXl-

ncct10%l.$ wi tho'O.t tbe w:i tt en CO::lSent of tMs Comm1ssion~ ruld 

within sixt7 C 60 ) days trom the dllt e of this Order ell1 d C .. Roo Rol t 

Eoe.lt~ C-Ompa%JY shall file with this Commission e. certified sta.te

ment to . the ettoct that too system has beon folly and completely 

metered. 

I~ IS :a:EB.EBY F1I-!TRE:R OR!.E?'.E:D that the ratl3s herein es~ 

tt;blisDed she.ll e.uto:::lAtieel~ be cs.lJCelled and rese1nd.ed 8.:00. the 

pre~ent 'ratos thereupon ege1n 'beco~ effeotive in tho event the 

:proVisio:as relative to metering set out a.bo'Ve Asve not' been oom

plied With Within sixty (60) days from the dato of th1s Order. 

IT IS :a::::a.:EBY P~TEER ORDERED that C.R. Eol t :Reslt,. Com

J?aIG" be and. it is hereby directed to file, within t:birt~ ,(30:) ~e 

:trOCl the da.te o:f this Ord.er, roY1sed rules and. rogttlo.t1o:c.s govern

i:oe- its rela.tioIlS With its cOIlS 'Cmers, es.1d. r'Oles snd. regulatio:cs 

to become effeotive upon their acce:pta.uce for filing 'by this Com-

mission. 

For all other :pttrposes, the effective date of this Or

der shall be twenty (20) da.ys from end after the d.ate hereof. 

Da.ted. ~ t 3s.n Fran ois 00, Cal if orm. tl, tl:i s tf?!;:t . dtJ.'3' 

of -f-+' .o..;.n_''fol".;;:·~---' 193.,2. ~'t •• ~. 
Nt y 

" "'. 
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